What’s in a Name – Johnson Family – Part 2
James Johnson Sr. married twice. His first wife was Elizabeth Chapman and they had
three daughters: Emma Amanda (July 17, 1854), Martha (1858), and Delia Charlotte (1862).
Emma Amanda married William Kersey, but no information was available for Martha. Delia
Charlotte married William Albert Mulder on August 27, 1884 in Colchester. William was a
farmer and born in roughly 1862 to Joseph and Aliceana Mulder. William and Delia had at least
two children: Earnest Mulder and Glenna May Mulder. Earnest was born in roughly 1885 and
married Ethel May Clingman on December 22, 1912 in Colchester South. Ethel was born in
1896 and was the daughter of a carpenter, William Clingman, and Mateldia Ridout. Earnest was
27 at the time of their marriage, while Ethel was only 16. On their marriage record the legal age
of 18 is crossed out and replaced with a 16 for Ethel’s age. There is also a note that says, “I have
had the consent of the mother personally that this should be made out.”
Delia and William’s second child, Glenna May Mulder was born on December 23, 1901
in Colchester South and in 1919, married into the Walls family. During her bridal shower,
Glenna was given many “beautiful and useful presents,” while guests enjoyed an evening of
music and games. According to the Amherstburg Echo, “A pleasing program was rendered and
among those who call for special mention are Bernard Day, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Walls, Mrs. Bertha
Kersey, who rendered appropriate solos and were heartily encored. William Kersey, Sr., gave a
very inspiring and instructive address to the young couple.” Guests must have had a great time
considering it was in the “wee hours of the morning before they bid goodbye to the happy bride
and happier groom.”
Sadly, James Sr.’s first wife (and mother of Emma, Martha and Delia), Elizabeth, passed
away in 1863. James’ second wife was Mary Eliza Dennis who was born on April 13, 1842.

James and Mary had nine children: Minnie/Emma (1864), Cassandra (1865), James Peter (1867),
Georgia (1869 twin), Mary (1869 twin), Louise Jane (1871), Bertha Modesta (1876), Francis
Ardella (1878-July 12, 1890), and Harland Ernest (1881). There is no information available on
Minnie, but Cassandra is more well-known. Cassandra Elizabeth, also sometimes listed as
Cassaner, was born in Colchester on January 11, 1865. She married the Reverend Josephus
O’Banyoun of the A.M.E. Church on November 30, 1884 and was described as a loving and
faithful wife. Josephus was born in 1839 on a farm near Brantford and was the son of Simon
Peter and Sophie O’Banyoun. In Cassandra’s obituary it states that “She was always a dutiful,
and affectionate daughter, and a loving sister; and by her even temper, and pleasant ways, has
won the love and esteem of all who knew her.” Part of their marriage was spent in Amherstburg,
but they later moved to the 4th concession in Colchester South. Cassandra and the Reverend
O’Banyoun were also part of the O’Banyoun Jubilee Singers. The O'Banyoun Jubilee Singers
gained success with the guidance of the Reverend Josephus O'Banyoun, who formed this singing
group in the 1860s in the Amherstburg and Colchester South area, although some sources say
Halifax, Nova Scotia. This group became popular during the period of 1884-1900. Members
included Josephus O'Banyoun, Cassandra Elizabeth, Josephus and Cassandra’s daughter Rachel,
Miss Sarah Hughes, Miss C. Smith, Mr. J.A. Johnson and Mr. William Brantford. The
Amherstburg Echo also described one of their performances on November 25, 1892, reporting
that “The O’Banyoun Jubilee Singers were greeted by an audience of about 200 persons at the
[Amherstburg] Town Hall, on Wednesday evening, when they appeared under the auspices of
the Young Ladies’ Social Club, of the A.M.E. Church. The troupe under the personal direction of
Rev. J. O’Banyoun, are travelling in aid of African missions. A number of jubilee songs were
given by the company, which were well rendered and greatly pleased the audience; Miss Maud

Young 16, years of age, sang several solos and was heartily encored; John Hopkins, who has a
splendid baritone voice, acquitted himself well in a few solos, and Miss Alice Downie sang ‘The
Old Folks at Home’ in good style. Taken altogether, the concert was well given and duly
appreciated by the audience.” See you next week for part 3 of the Johnson family history.

